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%Vt sliould Liot have to take this mîatt.er up) every nighlt aiîd 1

hope tliat lietweeii no(w and the end of thle x'ear we will reaUly
do somet.hing towards getting a larger inembership.

Thle papers read before the ('hîb, as 1 said befere, have ail
Iteen first claes and the one we are going to have to-night
1 i sure will lie mi<er the sainle category, and the paper we have
for the next mîeeting is lv ',%r. A. I)wiglît Smithî, (Geieral
Sales Engincer, of the Northerîi Electri C'o., of Montreal, on

-Train 1)espateliing lîy Teeloe'which you ail know is a
v'erv iîîteresting sulîject. The: have been for a good îuany
yvars trving to dispense with the ordinary telegraph systeni
of despatehing trains and use the tx'Ieplîone systeui and as Mr.

I )%ighit Sînitli is toi eýxpert ini this biusiniess 1 would ask you Wo
t rY andi induree as mn in ueîiiers as WeIll as tijeir fieiîs t(i he
livre as 'isiie

WVitli refereîee ti the remiarks 1 mîacle last meeting mighit ini
relerence tii thle Stîeial Eveniiig. If lias ahîiost l>een deeided to

ha:ve our "Sîiokýr" on tlîe week following tlie îext mneeting,

andI to lîrimg iiattors t4î a hîead it wvill lie neressary for the
èXecutive to stay alter this ileeting bo iake final arrangements.
)'ou îvill ail lie lot ified1 in th li tial way, (if course, and it will
luc announved definiteîy at the next meeting.

lii reference to the Smoîkinîg C'oneert 1 iniglît add that at the
last "Sîniokeýr" we lîad, while it was onie of the best we ever had.
stili we îlid îlot, lîring iii as iiîany new ienilers asi the previous
oflem; why, 1 doi îot know. MIenuîlers slaiuld not bring tlîeir
frîcnds to the "Sînokers'' just for the sake of bringing theni,
but they sliouîd endeavour to inake tîei minbers of tîe ("lub;

ani 1 want vou to look at it ini thîis liglît.
TIhrougl; ami oversiglit ini the Septeiier issue of the Journal,

the naine of the doi,ators of the ('up 1iresented for basebail
championshiji ut the pienir ivas Ieft off the Iist of donators, of
prizes. 'Tbis (Up Nvas presented liv the ( anadian Supply (Co.,
of Toronto, anîd was very inuch appreviated l)y everyone.

'The miext <iruer of buisine'ss is thie Annumnemient of New
Memhiers.

NE~W NtMEit5R.

C. Meîdruiii, Aliprentire Imstructor, (G.T.R. Slîoîs, Strat-
ford.

E. Srnytliies, Sevretary, Boiler Repair & Grate Bar Co.,
Toronto.

H. H. Drydeni, Traveller, ('anadian Oul Co., Toronto.
J. Chipclîase, Manager, Supply Department, ('anadian-

Fairbanks C'o., Toronto.
J. Disney, City Traveller, Canadian-Fairbaflks C'o., Toronto.
Thos. H. Barnes. Salesman, .Johns-Manville C'o., Toronto.
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